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EVENING TIMES has laterTHE to THE TIMES get
gives fuller accounts, has SUBSCRIBERSof the world and all

more local news. Is more te QTbe &imes Washington happenings for fifty
than any other evening newspaper cents a month. This Includes Morn-

ing,
published In Washington. Evening, and; theSunday Edition.
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Telegraphic News Supplied by tte Exclusive Service of the United Press and Bennett Cables, Supplemented by the
Associated Press and Special Correspondents More than twice what other local newspapers have.

GOP STAYS HOM! "GOOD BYE, JOHN- -
CAUGHT IS IN 1 TRIP

f

Valkyrie's Withdrawal Gives J (i&Z- - amis' i
Grand Stand at G. A. R. En-

campment
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.Sv, , H - m. A'MTVW,-- ! rfCOJCS " i f fiin tJ lt Collapses.Defender a Third Victory.

STATEMENT OF DUNBAVEN

His Lordship Thought He Was

Hampered by Excursionists.

FEARED SERIOUS ACCIDENT

Ho Sent u Letter to tho Committee on
Tuesday Requesting a Postpone-
ment of Yesterdays Itace In Order
That Arrangements Might HcMiido

for tin" More Careful Pntrolllng of
tlie Course The- Committee Re-

fused tlio Postponement and Val-krl- e

Appeared at the Start, Only
to Tut Hack.

New York. Sept. 12. Tlie international
race between Defender and Valkyrie for
the America's cup is ended. On tlie whole
It lias been an extraordinary series, nnd
while tlio result is satisfactory to the
American people, two at least of tlie
contests tliat went to make up the match
wero not.

Defender won in a clean raceon Saturday;
on Tuesday last slio crossed the line behind
tlie English boat, but was awarded the
race on a foul; y she had a wnlkov cr.
And occurrence was all the more
unfortunate, not only because a great crowd
had gathered to witness the struggle,
but becauso the weather conditions were
such as to lead many to sujrase that of
all days, ValLyrie would be in her cluncnt.

HADE IT THREE STRAIGHT.
Lord Dunraven had said last night, and

he said It most emphatically, that lie would
withdraw his boat on the morrow, If an
absolute- - clear course were not provided.

lie claimed that during the previous race
his boat bad been greatly interfered witli
and as everything depended upon the out-
come of the third of the series, he adhered
to that decision so closely that Valkyrie
merely crossed the starting line and then
retired from the contest.

Defender who was well in advance when
the starting gun was fired, continued on
her Journey and went over her course well
within the time limit.

By her three straight victories. De-

fender retains the historical cup for Amcri-ca- .

DUNRAYEN'SSTATEMENT.
London, Sept. 12. Iteuter'sNewsAgency

this evening tent a request by cable to the
Earl of Dunraven for a statement of the
reasons for bis notion in withdrawing
from the tliird race for the America's
cup y The following reply lias been
received from New York:

"Owing to the excessive crowding by
steamers at the first two races, and es-

pecially at the start of and on the last s

of :be second race, I notified the cup
committee on the 10th instant, requesting
that the letter be not opened until after a
decision bad been rendered with regard
to the foul at the Etart of the second race,
that owing to the danger of a eerious acci-
dent by collision with IhecxcursionMeamers
tnd othcra ise, and owing to the absolute
absurdity of carrying on races under such
conditions I should decline to start un-
less some arrangement 'were made to race
in clear water.

"I requested a postponement of
race with a view of arriving at such an
arrangement.

"The committee found it Impossible to
concede this.

"I then notified them that I should
be ot Sandy Hook lightship this morning
for the purpose of giving Defender a start.

"DUNRAVEN."

NEVER INTENDED TO RACE.
New York, Sept. 12. After the race

Lord Dunraven sought the seclusion of
his stateroom on the City of Bridgeport.
He .refused to talk. After reaching Bay
Ridge Arthur Glennlc, acting as spokes-
man for his lordship, said:

"It was not our intention to race
Lord Dunraven handed a sealed letter to
llr. A. Cass Canfield, secretary of the
America's Cup committee yesttrday. It
waB not to be ojiened until after the decision
on the Defender's protest, In order that the
decision of the regatta committee might not
be influenced by It."
ADMITS DEFENDER'S SUPERIORITY.
"I am quite satisfied that I cannot, off

New York, sail a race for the America's
cup under satisfactory conditions. The
situation is this: "1 don't believe that I
nave a superior boat. I do not believe
that I should bo subjected to an Insult from
the regatta committee of any yacht club
or from the representative of any challenge
lng syndicate. It was not my way; I was

rorced to it.
"Tliere is no difference of opinion aboard

our boat. It Is simply a matter of refusal
to sail under existing conditions an drules.

"I know thaT I cannot get a show. I
awllaff jiut up his helm or thought that I
aw it. rtiavo no criticism to make upon

Watson. Ho turned out a good boat.
Bhe crossed the Atlantic ocean, and If she
could not win it Is not tlio fault of Watson.
Watson is not responsible, and, of course,
you knowlt from my actions."

OFFICIAL CORRESPONDENCE.
Soon after the committee went into

session tills afternoon, the following letter
was posted on tlie bulletin ooard:

New York, Bcpt. 12, IbfiG. TheAmerican
cup committee receiv ed at 8 a.m. the
following from the Ea riot Dunraven.

43rifthave, Sept. 11,11 30p.m
Dear Mr. Cnnfitld I have Just received

your letter. I regret that being engaged at
the time you and Mr.Busk were kind enough
to call at the Waldorf, I could not then ghe
a. decided answer to the propositions made
In your short conversation. 1 have since
considered the matter carefully.

lour proposition to postpone the start
until we but e sufficient room meets only one
out of more serious difficulties men
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tioned in my letter of the 10th, and If no
solution can be found to these difficulties,
I must adhere to my decision as expressed
In that letter. I nra fully convinced that
the committee have done, and would do
to morrow, all In their power to keep a
clear course, but under existing circum
stances, they are powerless.

MORE OF EGO.
As I told you I would sail if the commit-

tee would take it upon themselves to
decide the race void if, in

their Judgment, either vessel were Inter-
fered with by steamers and tugboats.

"1 regret that ou arc unable to agree to
'that. I regret alto that the race fixed
for tomorrow could not be post-
poned In order to alve the coinmltt.e ample
time to consider my former letter; and I
am sorry my letter was not delivered
to you sooner.

"As I explained to you, I was under
the Impression that the committee heard
the protest, and pending a decision I did
not think it right to place the letter In
their hands. When I learned this morning
that the cup committee had nothing to do
with the protest I requested Mr. Kersey,
to Tbum I had intrusted the letter, to
hand It to you.

In else you do not receive this .
I shall take Valkyrie to Sandy Hook light-
ship morning and will cross the
line to give Defender a start.

I enclose copy ot a letter I have written
Mr. Iselln and addressed to the N. 1. Y. C.
Yours, very trulv, DUNRAVEN.

THE COMMITTEE'S REPLY.
All the propositions of the above letter

were discussed between Lord Dunraven and
the members of the committee at 9;. m.
yesterday. The rcplj to these conditions
was as follows:

1. That it in as Impossible nt so short
a notice to "postpone the race fixed for

September 12.
2. That the races would not be started

until a clear space for maneuvering was
secured.

3. That the committee could not assume
the responslbillt) of agreeing to declare
the race V id if cither vessel suffered
from the accompanying steamers.

The committee regret that they were un-

able to send an answer this morning.
As, however, thcirreply would have been

the same as that conveyed verbally last
night, the fact of no answer having been
made Is unimportant.

(Signed) JAS. D. SMITH, Chairman,
A. CASS CANFIELD, Secretary,

For the Committee.

BEHEADED BY TROLLEY-- .

Mother Foil Senseless on Witnessing
the Death ot Her Child.

Toledo, Ohio, Sept. 12. Eva Weinstcln,
five years old, was beheaded by a trolley
car on the Canton avenuelinetb Is afternoon.
The district Is populated by Hebrews and
those who witnessed the accident came
near lynching theconductor and motorman.

Led by Dr. Henry Schmidt they were very
turbulent and only the prompt arrival of
the police saed the street car men. The
mother fell heavily on the pavement In a
faint on witnessing the death of her child
and It Is thought her skull is fractured.

No Longer Seet on Unrt.
George F. Hart was arrested jestcrday

evening by DetectUe Gallabcr and Police-
man Brown, of the Ninth precinct, on a war-
rant sworn out by Miss Susie Sweet, of
No. 1033 Seventh street northeast, charg-
ing blm with larceny of oiediamnndand one
garnet ring, both valued at about $20.
According to the girl's story the two had
been going together for a short time nnd
Hart took the rings rf her finger, bhe
tried several tlme-- to get them back, but
be kept puttlrg her off until she decided to
get out tlie warrant. The rings were taken,
she claims, on August 10 .

Bos-- . Gardner Guilty.
Albert Gardner, formerly a stable boss

at Dames' livery stable In Georgetown, was
arraigned in the police court yesterday be-

fore Judge Kimball, charged with larceny
of a watch from Charles, Hull, a colored milk-
man, who kept a horse and milk wagonat
the stable Hall left his vest containing
the watch In the wagon at the stable, and
when he went to look for It, It was mis-
sing The detectives recovered the watch
from a youn man who said he had gotten
11 from Gardner, The evidence, in the
opinion ot the court, showed tlie defendant
to be guilty, and he was sentenced to sixrr
days in Jail.

.

lilt With a Brick.
Michael Buckley, of Twenty-firs- t and M

streets northwest, was struck on the bead
with a stone by some person unknown, last

evening, on M street, and seriously cut
about the scalp. He was taken to bit
come in No. 3 patrol wagon.
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Come Again

STONED BY A CHINESE MOB

British Consul at Wen Chow the
Objeot of Their Fury.

Inquiry nt Kiichcng Obstructed liy
Tnctlcs of the Officials, who Seek

to Exonerate tlio 1'rlgonera.

Shanghai, Sept. 1 2. The British consul at
Wen Chow, In the province or Che Klang,
has been stoned by a mob.

Literature Inciting against the English
has been circulated by the officials.

The Inquiry at Kucbeng is being obstructed
by the tactics of the officials, headed by
the viceroy, trying to exonerate the prison-
ers in the face ot the most damning testi-
mony.

BIG BROKER IN TROUBLE.

Grave Charges Against John 11. Man-uln- e,

of New York.
New York, Sept. 12 Formal charges of

fraud were presented to the governing
committee of the stock exchange
against John B. Manning, and If they are
sustained they will result in his expulsion
from the exchange.

Mr. Manning is a dealer In Investment
securities nt No. 14 Wall street, and has
been a member of the exchange since May
B, 16G9. He is a millionaire.

He is accused of removing with chemicals
the indorsements on the bucks ot Xle Mis-

souri racifjc Railway first mortgage bonds
ot the face valueof $1,000 each, and selling
them for "clean" bonds, or, in other words.
original bonds, without an; indorsements at
all.

Clean bonds being from 3 to A per cent
more than Indorsed bonds, for the reason
that questions may arise as to the regu.
larlty ot indorsements, a difference of 3 2

per cent, on $5,000 bonds would be $175.
The allegation against Mr. Manning has

made a great sensation in Wall street. He
Is the heaviest dealer in bank stocks in New
York. He is otoout sixty fle years old.

CAPTURED BV THE CROWD.

Colored Drlvors Who Knocked Down
nnd Badly Hurt Or. Siniirt.

An unusual sceno occurred at Seven-
teenth and K streets about 0 30 o'clock
last night, when n wagon containing John
R. Stewart and Ludult Chamtcrs nnd two
women, all colored, knocked down and ran
over Dr. Robert Smart. ..

The driver of the wagon attempted to
escape by driving off, but the crowd that
had gathered around followed, and cap-
turing the team, turned the two men
over to tho police.

Dr. Smart was taken to Drew's drug
store, where medical attendance was
summoned. He was found to be terribly
Injured about the head, face and body,
and was taken to his home, at Nineteenth
and Q streets northwest.

DURHAXT WAS WITH HER.

In JIIss Lnmont's Company on the
Day of Her DUaiipenrance.

Ban Francisco, Sept. 12. Richard Charl-
ton, grocer, was the first witness called
In the Durrant trial this morning. He
testified that his store was opposite tlie
residence of Mrs. Nuble, aunt of the mur-
dered girl. He had weighed Mis Lamont
three times, the last time being on orabout
the 28th ot March.

H. J. Shottmont, conductor on the Sutter
Street Railroad, was the next witness.
He knew the dead girl by sight. Between
the 3d ot March and the 3d ot April she bad
been a passenger on his ear about fifteen
times. On the 3d of April, the day of her
disappearance. Miss Lamont boarded bis
carat 3. C2 a.m. Durrant was with her.

Child Is Missing.
George Taylor, a two-and-- a d

colored child, wandered awayfrnm the
home o f his parents, at No. 4 C street south-
east, about 8.30 o'clock yesterday morn-Ingan- d

basnot been Been since. The matter
was reported to the police last night.

Broke His Leg l)y a Fall.
Jackson Wood, of No. 1705 Thirty-thir-

street, Georgetown, --bad his leg broken
by a fall last night. He had the fracture 7

I
or

reduced at the Emergency Hospital. 1

When You Get Over

FOUND THEIR DEAD BODIES

Twenty-thre- e Corpses Eecovered

From the Osceola Mine.

Searching l'artlc-sClinnge- Frequently
on Account ot Bad Air identifica-

tion Is Neurly Complete.

Calumet, Mich., Sept. 12. It was decided
that the firu which started in the Osceola
mlno last Saturday must be out and at 5
o'clock last night No. 4 shaft, where the
fire started, was opened and left open all
last night.

A searching party descended the shaft
early this morning nnd at noon

bad only gone down asfar as thefourteenth
level. On account of the bad air It has
been necessary to change the searching
parties frequently.

The Tirst body was found on the fourth
le el. The searchers then descended to the
tenth leel before finding any more bodies
of the unfortunate men.

Then two more were found. The fourth
waB found In the shaf t"nt the eleventh le el
nnd three additional bodies were stumbled
upon Just above the twelfth level.

It waBln the neighborhood of the fourteenth
leel that the greatest number of bodies
were diEranered, twele being picked up
in the neighborhood ot and four at that
level.

All of tho bodies have been Identified
except one, which is that of an Austrian.

6. A. R. LADIES "WRANGLING

Men Getting Together All Eight,
but the Women Maintain Strife.

Gen. Buckner nnd Mr. Wattersor
Asnln Attended the 'Encampment.

ThoEdltortoLecture t.

Louisville, Sept. 12. The thirteenth na-

tional encampment of the G. A. R. will be
held In St. Paul in 1800, with Col. I. N.
Walker, of Indianapolis, as commander-ln-chie-

The encampment proper, the Women's
Relief Corps, and the Ladies' Circle all be-

gan tbelrproceedingsat 10a.m. and keptln
Eesslon all day. The gentlemen ot the en-

campment almost completed their work,
while the ladies of the two auxiliaries did
not get much done. There has been con-

siderable agitation about uniting them this
year of reunited brotherhood and citizen-
ship, but the ladles ot the auxiliaries are as
far apart as ever, and Inspirit, If not In pur-
pose, they will remain divided.

The Women's Relief Corps had the trouble
between the factions of Mrs. Clark and Mrs.
Sherwood, at Canton, O., exemplified by
tlio sheriff who entered without tlie pass-

word to serve an Injunction of the courts
on tho national officers, restraining them
from ousting Mrs. Clark. When the sheriff
entered, the ladies wouldliot tell him iho
were the officers but a mfcnd of Mrs. Clark
soco pointed out the officers and the order
of tlie court wasserved.

Tho Confederate veterans. Gen, Buckner
and Mr. Watterson, took part again in the
receptions and campflres, praising the good
will that has brought poace in reality, as
well ob In name. After delivering wel-
coming addresses during the day, Mr. Wat-
terson to night delivered Ins lecture on
Abraham Lincoln, and night Gen.
Gordon delivers on "The Last
Days of the Confederacy," in both of which
the ex soldiers take great interest.

Hotel Johnson. Cafes
High-grad- e oysters, Jtoothsome fish and

game. Midday lunch .and 5 o'clock dinner.
To the Ocean tor One Hollar.

Saturday City of Richmond
will make her regular trip' to Norfolk and
the Capes, giving passengers all day Sun-
day at Fortress Monroe, Virginia Beach

ocean view; leaving o p. m. sunrp.
returning 7.30 a. m. Monday. Round trip.
$2.

Your Sulks!
-)

Natives and Chinese Immigrants

Almost the Only Victims.

MOBTALITY YEEY LAEGE

Sailors ot the Bennington tho Only
TVhlto rersons Attacked Physi-
cians nt First Denied tho Character
of the DlneiiM; Lll and
Other Political Prisoners Pardoned.

San Francisco, Sept. 12. The steamer
Australia arrived from Honolulu
bringing tho following advices to the As-

sociated Press:
Honolulu, Sept. 5. Forty-on- e cases of

cholera have been reported to date with
thirty five deaths The disease attacks
only natives. Every effort is being made
to stamp it out. No island steamers are
allowed to leave port without first remain-
ing in quarantine tor five days. Passengers
must undergo the same ordeal Tlie Aus-

tralia leaves for San Francisco with
cabin passengers only.

Tho cholera, according to tlie general
theory, was brought to Honolulu by tlie
steamer Belgic, which arrived on the 9lh
ot August with C3C Chinese immigrants on
board. The vessel had a clean bill of health,
but following the custom, the Chinese were
placed In quarantine.

FIRST DEATHS REPORTED.
On the 18th of August it was learned that

three of the Immigrants had died, two
from bowel complaint and the others from
exhaustion. As soon as it was publicly
announced that a death liad occurred at the
quarantine station people became alarmed
anddcla red that Asiaticcholera had broken
out among the Chinese Immigrants.

Physicians made a careful examination
of the first cases anddeclared thatit was not
cholera. Mori cases broke out soon, how-
ever, and tills intensified the alarm. By
tills time the disease was declared to be
genuine Asiatic cholera.

It was decideel to Inaugurate a system
of house-t- o house inspection and other
precautionary measures were adopted to
insure, if possible, tlie safety of the com-
munity.

With the exception of the Bennington
sailors, the scourge has attacked only
natives, tba chief difficulty in dealing
with the cholera being tlie ignorance and
unclean habits of tho natives and Chinese.

NATIVES LIKE CHILDREN.
The natives, of course, have no concep-

tion of tlie nature of the disease. Its
origin, or the proper treatment of it.
In this, as In all other respects, they arc
mere children, and must be treated
accordingly.

The physicians aro gradually locating
the germ centers, but new cases arise In
unexpected quarters, and there has not
been a sufficient number of facts to
enablo any safe generalization to be
made.
The council of State held a meeting yes-

terday afternoon and evening, and after ap-
propriating $1S,uC0 for expenses incurred
by the board ot health, the matter of par-
doning political prisoners came up for con-
sideration. The executive recommended
thatCarl Wldemaun,"CupId,"thefourLane
boys, Junius Kaao, Joe Widdlefield and
thirty-nin- e others be pardoned. The
council adopted the recommendation.

At the tame meeting the was
pardoned also.

Tho others 'will be .liberated as soon as
the pardons are made out.

Cuban Suspects Indicted.
Wilmington, Del, Sept. 12 The grand

Jury In the United Stales district court this
afternoon found true bills ot indictment
agalustthenllegedCubanflllliustrers, includ-
ing Ralph De Soto ot this city. The vote
stood thirteen foriiidictmcnt to six.against.
The trial of tlie suspects has been fixed fur
the next Wednesday.

Dlllutli Bank Assigns.
Duluth, Minn.. Sept. 12. The Iron Ex-

change Bank, aStMeinstltutton.owned prac-
tically by the MVrits, and which has for
some months beAi going into voluntary
liquidation, this morning assigned to John
E. Mcrrit.

THREE HUNDRED KILLED.

Terrible Loss of Life by an Earth-

quake in Mezico.

Tegucigalpa, MeS., Sept. 12. An earth-
quake occurred here Three nun
dred people were killed. The property
loss Is $730,000.

HOT FIGHT AT TRINIDAD

Cubans Eeported Eepulsed With

Several Killed and Wounded.

Sympathizers In New York RnUe n
Fund to Present un Armed Cutter

to the Insurgents.

navana, Sept. 12. A band of rebels under
the insurgent leader, Nunez, madeanattack,
on September G upon a civil guardpust
composed of eighteen In the Trinidad dis-

trict.
After a sharp battle the rebels were re-

pulsed, leaving five killed ou the field and
carrying off a number of wounded.

The rebels burned several bouses be-

fore retreating.
New York, bept. 12. Yesterday a meet

ing waacalleelln this city of Spaniards and
Cuban;, llune loyal t Spain. After the
election ot a chairman business waslnnrder.

It consisted of a number of motions, ex-
pressing sympathy with Spain and
Cuba, in the present unhappy Issue, one
forced on Cuba by outsider. Practical form
was given the meeting by a very hand-
some subscription by those present.

The fundrnUed will be devoted to fitting
out an armed cutter for fast steam service
on the Cuban coast. It will be presented
lothegovernment"tSpainlnthenameofthe
loyal Cubans and Spaniards ot New York
city. ...

Havana, Sept. 12 The steamer Leon
Trece has arrived here with battailous of
the Asturies nnd Canaris regiments to the
number ot 73 officers and 2,000 men, who'
are now being disembarked A hearty re-

ception has been accorded them here. The
Asturies battalion leaves here to night on the
steamer Julia for Nuevitas.

Smashed ner Opponent.
Lizzie Clayton and Annie Edmons,

both adored, engaged In a fightabout 1:30
o'clock this monilrg at Ne. CG Eleventh
street northwest, during which the Clayton
woman struck her opponent on the head
with a cliii a cupldor, inflicting a ccrlous
wound. Lizzie was arrested and taken
to No. 1 elation and the injured n onion
was removed to thC,Envrs"ncy Hospital
in the patrol wagon.

WuthlngtonlanM in New York.
(Special to The Times )

NcwYork.Scpl. 12 The following
arrived here D. B.

Bronsmade.G. L. Broman. Nonnandie: Mrs.
Cameron. Melrojmle; W. II. Easton, E. St
John, Mr. nnd Mrs. T. Kclbaugh, W. H.
Sawtiu. Coleman; J Edson, Union Square;
F. B. Ellon, St. Nicholas; Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Fowle, T. E. Kibbey, of Woodward
4 Lolhrop's. St. Denis; J. A. Goldstein.
J. M. Bates. Continental; L. II. Hyer, C.
A. Dutron. II. A. Smith. Grand; U. W.
Kerr. J. G. Underwood, G. D. Hopkins, Mor-
ton: J. II. King, J. .Slater. H. W. Bender, C.
A. Darlton. J. J. King, W. E. Luckett, W.
A. Moore, Broadway Central; A. Madison.
N. Madison. C. Whitehead, W. B. Clements.
Marlborough; J H. McGlll, Mr. and Mrs.
R. E. Waite. Park Avenue: Mrs J. P. Pil-
ling. Bartholdl: W J. Turber, Cosmopol-
itan; M Covarbiass, It. J Fisher. Windsor;
W. Ilurlcy. St. Cloud: J. N. Robertson, Bar-
rett: L. E. Pajson. Hoffman; C A. Pcttit.
Sinclair; Miss M II Sumner, Vendomc: H
C.Rakemi.n,atBelvcdere;Mrs Ediar Allen,
Thomas H. "Whitney, S. A. Whitney, Im-
perial.

t .

President Couldn't Go Fishing.
Buzzard's Bay, Mass., Sept. 11. The

threatening weather ot the early day was
such that the President and Secretary La-
mont were obliged to postpone unintended
fishing trip.

Hotel Johnson Cafes.
Our cultivated Roikam ay Salts are appe-

tizers. Mid day Lunch and G o'clock
Dinner.

OVEB A HUNDEED WEEE HURT

No Fntnlltlea Occurred Nearly All
Those Injured. Had Wounds ot tho
Lower Extremities Tlie Calamity
Occurred While a Hundred Thou-sun- d

W ere Witnessing Flro Works.

Louisville, Sept. 12. While 100,000
people were watching the fireworks along
the river front at 10 o'clock a
portion of the grand stand on which were
seated at least 10,000 people gave way
and many were injured. No fatalities
were reported.

The grand stand which fell was about
400 feet along and GO feet wiele. It was
the lower part and elevated only about
two feet. Immediately beyond this part
tliere were 00,000 people.

SAVED BY A MIRACLE.
That no one was killed is one of tea

marvels. Had the scats been elevated
to any great distance many dcathsmust
have resulted.

As it careei.cd the planks of which ths
seats tv ere made were forced tegetber and
the feet and legs of hundreds of the spec-
tators were caught as In a Luge trap.

As to the exact number of people Injured,
It will probably never be known.

PERHAPS A HUNDRED HURT.
Fourpollcemen who were standing at that

part of tbestaud say that they saw from fifty
to seventy-fiv- e persons taken away by
friends in vehicles. They assisted at least
as many more back ot the stand.

All the ambulance and patrol wagons in
the city were summoned, and those only
slightly Injured were taken to the hot6l3
at which they were stopping or to their
bonie. On the portion of the grand stand
Tvhich fell there was a scene of horrifying
confusion.

STORY OF AN EYE WITNESS.
The assistant editor of the Courier-Jour-na- l

was present when the accident oc-

curred:
"11 was awful," be said, "I saw men and

women falling everywhere Whether they
were fainting from fright or pain I couldn't
say. Then a panic followed. Those who
escaped being caught in the trap made a
rush for the entrance, trampling over those
who had fallen while those who had been
caught, screamed for aid Meantime the
vast multitude on all sides continued to
cheer and applaud the grand fire works
that continued 'to explode and light up the
sky."

A number of G A. R. veterans who were
witnesses of the accident said they aided
a large number ot iieople who had been
bruised and injured about the legs to car-
riages and sent to hotels and their homes.
They did not stop In the excitement to
get their names or addresses

BOTH HELD IN BAIL.
Alleged New York Counterfeiters

Given ii Hearing.
New York. Sept. 12. The examination of

Dr.OrlandoE.Hradford,ofG14Thlrdovenue,
and John II. Nixon, an ex kctper at Sing
Sing, who were arrested bySecret Service
Agents Bagg and Esqulrell last Saturday
and charged with having in their possession
two metallic plates and a quantity of
fiber paper ana silk thread to be used In
counterteiting obligations of tlie United
btates for S1C0 bills, was begun y

before United States Commissioner Alex-
ander In the Federal building.

After ome formal eidence had been
taken, showing how the counterfeiting
outfit had been found in Bradford's mom,
Nixon was held in $5,000 Kill to await the
action of the federal grand Jury.

The bail ot Dr. Bradford, who. at the
begtniiing ot tlie proceedings decided to
waive examination and stand trial, was
made the same as formerlj rtxed, $25,000.

McKEE-VE- GETS A .MATCH.

He Will Meet Valentine, the Brit-
isher, on October "J.

New York, bept 12. Manager Kennedy,
of the Empire Athletic Club, signed Arthur
Valentine, champion lightweight of Eng-
land, this afternoon to meet Charlie

Ihe crack lightweight of Phila-
delphia

Tne men will box twenty roundson October
2 Valentine has been in America a little
over two weeks, and In that time has
Issued eballci'ges to Grirfo. I.avigne. and
other lightweights, but the only one to an-
swer his challenge was McKccver The
latter has an unbroken record and undoubt-
edly will make a great "go" against the
English champion.

Tnematchbetween"Yonng"Grif to, which
was down for September 27 , before the Em-
pire Athletic Club, has been declared off,
owing to the ract that Lavigne, after hav-
ing agreed to meet "Young" Urlffo, backetf
out.

IT WAS MISNAMED.

Columbian Liberty Bell Seized by a
Constable.

Chicago, Sept. 12. The Columbian Lib-
erty Bell will start on its tour around the
world on schedule time. Yesterday an un-

patriotic constable seized the bell on a
writ of attachment.

Tho writ was secured at the instance ot
E. J. Noblctt. who had a bill of S73 against
the management of the bell, for building a
shed to house the bell on the lake front .

This morning the account was paid and the
bell was released.

TROMINKNT MEN INVOLVED.

Detectives Working Up TllgSmusjgllns
Cases In St. Johns.

St. Johns. N. P. Sept. 12. The agitation
regarding the smugg-in- g trouble continues.
Customs officers are dally making searches
of prembes, and have already
secured stocks ot property.

A numlier of houses In this city ure being
watched by customsdetecllves, who hope to
make many morecaptures this week. Itia
a matter of public notoriety that several
prominent Wiiltovvajr.vs are actively en-
gaged In smuggling, and Tiave been Incrimi-
nated bythe seizures made.

CLEVELAND S 1 OLE AWAY.

And He Wanted Nobody to Know
Where Ho Went.

Buzzard's Bay, Mass., Sept. 12. Presi-
dent Cleveland stole away quietly by train
before 7 o'clock this morning, be-

hind strict orders that nothing was to be
said as to where he was going.

I twatnt first reported that tncFrcsIdent,
Joseph Jeffenon, and Cil. Lamont had gono
to Boston, but- this was denied later and
they were reported to have gone to one of
the Inland ponds' between Tremont and
Carver, w hero tney were to spend the day..

THE WEATHEK TO-DA-

For District ot Columbia and Maryland,
fair followed by cloudy and threatening
weslher; cooler Friday evening and Satur-d- i.

: ,vuji shifting to northerly
r- - 'rsliiia, generally ralr; cooler la

-n" !rtion: variable winds.
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